
ffVotSto ach Bad?
JUST TRY ONE DOSE of

Meyr'sWend rful Stomach Remedy
and Be Ceov ned That You Can

Be Reored to Healthid

s'rone

For Selo.iere.

You are not asked to take Mayr's Wonder.ful Stomacli Ren edy for weeks 'and monthsbefore you recelvc fny benefit-one dose is usu-all reqired to gnvinca the most skepticalsuffrer of Stom.a vAilments that this rchtremedy should re itore anyone so aflieted togood health. Muyr's W ndcrful StomnachRemedy has been taken by many thousands ofcople throe ghout. the land. It has broughthalthand happiness to sufferers who had des-paired of ever being restored and who now pro-claim it a Wonderfult Remedy and are urgingothers who may be suffering with StomachLiver and Intestinal Ailments to try it. Miid
you, Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy isso different than most raedicines that are put onthe market for the various stomach ailments-it is really in' a class by itself, and one losewill do more to convince the most skepticalsufferer than tons of other medicines. Resultsfrom one dose will acme and the benefitsare entirely natural, as it acts on the sourceand foundation of thsce ailments, removing thepolaonous catarrh and bile aceetions. and allay-ng the underlying chronic inflanunation in thealimentary and intetinal tract, rendering thetane antiseptic. Just try one dose of Mavr'sWonderful Stomnch Remedy-put it to a testtoday--you will be overjoyed with your quickrecovery nnd will highly praise It as thousandsof others are constantly doing. Send for booka.on Stomach Ailments to Geo. 11. Mayr, Mfg.Chemist, 15--156 Whiting St., Chicago, IU.

For sale by
LAURENS DRUG CO,
Druggists Everywhere.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
The McCord Studio

formerly Run inThe Old Bank
of Laurens Building, Has
Been Moved to New
Quarters in Front of
New Post Office.

In our new place we have a bet-
ter light and more .ouveniences,
which enables us to give the public
better service than before, and shall
be glad to have you call and inspect
our lines of Photographs and Por-
traits, whether you want anything
done at the present or not.
Our Photographs are made on

the very best of materials, and fin.
Isied by the methods that Insure
their lasting qualities.
We make high-grade enlarged

Portraits from our Negatives at Re-
duced prices. Also, we make 'or-
traits In Crayon, Pastel and Oil from
any Photograph, Tin Type or

Daguerreotype.
Kodak Finishing done pronmptly

and neatly by the latest methlods.
The best possible results guaran-
teed. Get price list.

'The McCord Studio
Laurena, S. C.

OverJ. C. Shell Company's Store

N. 3. DIAI A. C. Tom
DIAL & TODD
Afftlrly idLiiw

biirgrise Bank Building, Laurene, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money to loan on Real Estate-Long
Time.

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmiere
Calls answered any houis-a ayor night.

LAURENS, S. C.

Jlu. W. tVeiguon C. C. Featherstone
,W. B. Knight

PNxEsON, IMATiBRSTONE & KNSQMN
Attorneyu at Law

Lanress, S. C.
Promupt and carfl ateon given

toall bodbaen.
Of~oeOvrnaltte Bank.

Dr. T. L. Timmer man
Dentist

'People's Bant RullIding

L..adrens. S. C.

REASONS WHY FOR
NUMEROUS PARDONS

Governor Submits Annual Pardon
Book to the Legislature Giving lien.
sons for Leniency in Many Cases,
Columbia, Jan. 22.-Why Gov. Cole

L. Blaso granted 'pardons, paroles
and commutations of sentence to hun-
dreds of convicts last -year Is set
forth in a message transmitted to the
legislature. It is printed in a book
of 333 pages. Since assuming office,
three years ago, Governor BUlease has
extended clemency in 982 cases.
The striking feature of the -report

is the bold manner In which he ex-
presses his opinion of negroes. He
speaks of them as "on the order of
lower iiniemals."
"The negro race," he asserts, "has

absolutely no standard of morality.
They are, in that respect, a class by
themselves, as marital infidelity seems
to be their most favorite pastime."
The governor remarks, in reporting

that he has paroled J. E. Murray, a

negro bigamist: "If every negro in
this state that is guilty of bigamy or
marital infidelity is brought up and
convicted, labor will be much scarcer
than it is and many acres that ire
now cultivated will be idle."
Time and again in reporting the

liberation of white men convicted of
criminal assaults on negro women,
Governor Blcase declares the charge
is ri(liculous-that. such a cri-me can-
not be committed on a negro woman.
-le expressed in very plain language
the belief that a pure negro woman
is an unbend of prodigy.

"Did Exactly Right."
In reporting that he had granted

"with much pleasure" free and full
pardons to three white men convicted
of assault and battery on two negroes,
Governor Blease states that the blacks
had 'been engaging in dirty and slan-
derous talk "and a party of white gen-
tlemen took these two negroes to the
woods and gave them what they de-
served--a genuine, Ifirst-class whip-
-ping." These "white gentlemen," the
governor says, "did exactly right."

In telling of paamrole granted t'o
!Sam Gaskin, y negro convicted of
manslaughter, Governor Blease says:
"This negro, being engaged to a negro
girl, called to see her, and in fooling
with a -pistol, it went off and killed
her. It seems to have been a very
sad accident; however, after a second
thought, possibly it was for the good
of humanity; for had they married
no doubt they would have brought
forth more negroes to the future det-
-'iment of the state."
Commenting on his action in com-

muting the sentence of Stake Morris,
a negro murderer, from death to life
imprison maent, the governor says:

"This defendant wits convicted. of
killing another negro. I am natually
against electrocuting or hanging one

negro for killing another; because, if
a man had two fine mules running
lopse in a lot and one went mad and
kicked and killed the other, he cer-
tainly woutld not take his gun and
shoot the other mule, but would take
that tmule and work it; therefore, I be-
lieve that when one negro kills an-
other he shottld be paut in the peniten-
tiary and made to wot'k for the state.
Notwithstanding the contemnptuous

attitude which he assumes towards
negroes as a class, Governor lhease,
in the message expiresseA comp~assion
for 'individual ne~roes wvho, he says,
have been lii treated in the pen iton-
tiary and frequently gives as a reason
for liberating black Cb11Vet that they
a'r "white 'anhn's tiegroes."

Snya~Negro Was Tortured.
In atelling of a parole granted to

IEimeotn Ellis, a negr'o murtderer, Gov-
ernor Blease submits letters to the
effect that the negr'o wias cruelly tor-
turtedl by the penitentiat'y authorities
for' speaking to the govet'nor one day
without the guard's perintallsion. 1li1is,
it is said, was 5enlteneC(d to the stocks,
given 4i5 lashes and~totrturedl fotr mot'e
than a half hour' with a stt'ong elect
trle battery. "IHis screams and efles
and piteous appleals for mnet'y,"~the
rep~ort says, "could be heard all over
the 'penitentiary gr'oundA."'

Numerctous dithmer eases of 'alleged
cruelty to prisone-rs are cited by Gov-
erntor' llease i1n excutse of his exten-
sion of 'eliency. He says he pet'-
sonally investigated many of theta.
Many' convicts were libet'ated lby (Gov-
enfaor lease as a resutlt of their wr'it-
lng .pitiful lettet's to htim, and the ap-
ieals of the wives and children of
convicts also have had gt'eat influ-
ence with the exectutive. In his re-
port, Govet'nor' Blease pictur'es many
scenes of sort'ow andl desolatiotn, cauts-
Od by the itncarceration of bread-win-
ners.

fThe Enmmerson Parole.
One reason given for the pat'oling

of J1. AlholentImrson, a mut'derer,
is that the convict's sister's htealth
has beena broken by the gt'ief caused
lay lisk imiprisonment.

"l~er life." says (Gover'nor Blease,
"is worth more to her and her chil-
dren andl is wot'th mor'e to the cit-
i'7enis''iu and the motherhoodl of thtis
country than .the innareration of hem'

brother is worth to the state."
Not infrequently the governor, In

his roport, speaks-scornfully or angri-
ly of the prosecutors of the convicts
whom he has released.

'In telling why he pardoned Frank
Stone, who was convicted of obtain-
ing goods under false pretenses, Gov-
ernor -Blease says: "It seems that this
party and the prosecu.tor traded hors-
es, and this is what brought about the
indictment. F!ron the evidence pre-
sented in the case, it shows that the
horse was supposed to have been blind
in one eye and partially blind in the
other. This was a defect which could
very esaily have been detected by both
parties. There is no excuse for a
man saying that a blind horse was put
off upon him, unilca he was either
blind or drunk at the time, and there
is no evidence to show that the prose-
cutor was either. Therefore, he should
have been too much of a man to con-
plail for the only purpose people have
for trading horses is to improve. If
A trades with 13., A expects to get the
best of the bargain, or A would not
trade. When B. trades with A, be be-
lieves he got the best of the bargain
or he would not have traded. Therefore
when either one of them gets stung,
there should be no complaint."

Denounces Detectives.
In granting clemency to Bud Wil-

lis, a white man convicted on the evi-
dence of private detectives of violat-
ing the liquor laws, Governor 3lease
fiercely denotinces private detectives.

le says:
"I have no sympathy for such a

breed of cattle, calling themselves
human beings; they a'e a disgrace to
the name detective and I take great
pleasure in setting aside the convjc-
tion and giving this young man a free
and unlimited pardon."

-In explaining why lie paroled Er-
nest T. Birewington, a white man con-
victed of non-stuport of his wife, (ov-
ernor ilease says: "it seems that this
boy was forcibly made to marry this
girl, who most probably was iot of as
good moral chartcter as she shou(ldl
have been, 111d that as soon as the
cerc::ony was over and lie could get
hiimself free and loose, lie deserted
her' and declined to have anything to
do with her. I think he was a fool for
marrying her, if the facts as stated
are true, because, uinder the law of
South Carolina, where he could not
get a divorce, I would rather risk be-
ing shot or risk mlly chances of leaving
the state and going somewhere else,
than risk getting loose after getting
married."

"The Way of Faith."
In reporting a parole granted to

John M. Quinn, who was convicted of
bre::iking into and robbing the otice of
a religious magazine called "The Way
of Faith," Governor lilease says: "As
he was following the way of faith, or
at least attempting to entor into the
way of faith, I have thought fit to give
him the opportunity to go forth and
make a man of himself and, therefore,
grianteId him a parole."-Spartanburg
Herald.

TAKES OFFl I)ANDItUFF"
HAul STOPS FALLINO

(Girls! Try this- Mankes hair thick, glos,
sy', fluffy, beautiful-No more Itchilng-scalp.
Within ten minu~'tes after' an appl I-

cation of D~anderine you cannot find a
single trace of (danidrulff or falling hair
andi your scalp) will not itch, hilt what
wv.ill 'please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine andi downy at fIrst-yes --but
reaQ1ly newv hour-rowin6 al lover' thle

A little Danderine lmmedliately' doui-
bles the beauty of you-r hair. No dif-
forence howv dull, faded, -brittle andi
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan-
dler'ine andi carefully drawv it through
your hair, taking one small stand at.
a time. 'Phe effect in amazing--yotr
haiir will be light, fluffy -and wavy, alnd
have an appearance of abundance; an
incompnlarab~le lustre, softness and lux-
uiriance.
Get a 2a-cent bbtthe of knowlton's

Dandeirin'e frin any drug store or
toilet counter, andl prove that youir hair
Is as pretty and soft as any-that it
has been neglected or injur'ed by care-
'less tre'atment--that's allI-you suire-
ly can have beautiful hair and lots of
it If you will just try a little Dander-
inc.

Notte(e Openiing litOoks (If Subscription
113 virtue of authority given and a

commission Issued to the undersigned
by3 seretary of state, January 22nd,
1914', books of subsc~ription to the cap-
ital stoek of Farmers Hank will be op-
ened in The i.au rens 'Truist. (o:npa ny
buIlding on January 291,h, 1914'. Said
caplital stock to lie $50,000, dividled in-
to -five hundred shares par' value $100
each.
Signed:

M. J1. Owlngs,
J1. C. Owings,
R. Fleming Jones.

JTanuiary 28, 1914. 27-1t

FOR SALE -

LETTUCE
PLANTS

LAURENS FLORAL Co.

D. .DDPRESCRIPTIONTheStandard Skin Remedy
Instant Relief for all Skin Troubles

Laureqs Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
s t 'etwen Anderson, Grieenwvood, GIreen-

Will be one to get the "correct" glasses your eb3

eyes need. Replace those harmful badly-fitted .,t"ri orn Miad

ones you're now using. I N. im A. rie
If 1 6:00 A. Al. 2 8:10 A- At.

EXPERT3 7:50 A. M. 4 10:10 A. M.
EXPER OPOMTY 10:00 A. AI. 6 12:25 P. Al.

7 11:40 A. N. 8 1:40 P~. MI.At your service here- the skill and exactness 9 1:15P. Al. 10 65 P. M.
1s t 1 :23 1'. MI. 12 6:33 j). M.

that the fitting of your eyes demand, at reason- 15 7:301. . 1 9:40 P. N.

able expense. Get an examination! '1'ime No. Time

70 8:20 A. M. 71 7:40 A. M.72 10:15 A. ,N. 73 9:55 A. NI.

t;74 12:30 1P. At. 75 1 1:40 A. MI.William 76 o:m5 . oI. 77 1 . i.80 6:20 P. MT. 81 4:55 P. MI.Reliable Jeweler r'Tickets on stile C. A. T1erminal,Ti. S ..lJaurenS, S." %.-" 104 North Main Stet.C. . ALLEN,
PASEN iGlEs Agent.(Greenville)

SGasolneeand7eroseni ctv

nDelivered any where in the County
Just received two carloads of 66 degree Gasoline,

oHighest in the state

Askthe State Oil Inspector
Gulf Refining Co.

:J. R. EICHELBERGER, Agt. Laurens, S. C.

1W~~~ ~~ ~ 1:4 P.M.V10O:55P.M.A%0̂01^ WW%'

SBARGAINS I ELETT
123 acres, four miles east of Laurens Court Houseon

Clinton load, well improved at a bargain. Terms eas.

J. W Morelac, nar M. Peasnt,75 cr. atAIJEN

$2.0Derivere n hr nteC ut

Just rCeed twoacersiads we66 ofegrensline,
acresesatiatargaiat

Asko Pl e nea te Bod'Oil 2Inspestor 1.5

J.nR. CHE'yLE, At.Oie16 are$1n a.C.

423 acres, oeadunhl miles Suheast of LaurensHueo

$20.00 per acre.

* 1,000 Cleman Ptee miles west of are n several5
taces, at a bargain.

ThDorh i l near Bond's ~il22 acres acre a12.50
~spno.Caimrdyo aena MOlv, 165 octe atchoes, c10uanhacre.

A45 acre fone n sae-hl mie Sot-ast of Lares
pr4c.peac.

One house and lot neart Mairns Ctrton Mill atchoolr
gainding at quic000l.0

1750 acres, thre Sulin Twnshithf WTerlood Bnsvraln
Frcts A bargaini.

The CDP resDeval. Fam.neaRige TUN0 aec. res.n
splendidAimp rovemnts w aell loae eas to schles.hrce
andgood{neighbors.

A 50acr farinsameneihboroodat areaona l


